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Formal motions Eassed: 

1. A current undergraduate student may wish to improve his/her cumulative point 

average by repeating a course in which a grade of D or F was earned. In order 

. 
to recalculate the cumulative point average a student at the time the course 

is repeated must initiate the recalculation process with the approval of his 

advisor (by the dean if it is a second repetitio~) at the time he/she registers 

for the repeated course. Deadline for recalculation petition is the last day 

to add a class for the quarter enrolled for the class. In this case the grade 

earned" on the repeated course will be used for all purposes including calcula-

tion of cumulative point average except where recalculation is specifically 
b 

prohibited. Although courses are not deleted from the permanent record, the 

record is adjusted to reflect the inclusion of only the last grade in the 

computation of the point 
, 
average. The hours credited toward degree hours com-" 

pleted are those earned with the last grade. On~y undergraduate students 

currently enrolled in the University may request this recalculation privilege. 

A post-baccalaureate student is not eligible to petition for a recalculation 

unless both the course and the repetition are completed subsequent tD the" 

conferring of the degree. A student holding the two-year associate degree may 

petition after receiving the associate degree only if currently pursuing a 

baccalaureate degree. All Y.S.U. grades will be counted in determining honors 

for graduation. 

-

Attach other sheets if neel 

. 



SUBJECT: Recalculation of Grade Point Average 

Present Policy ProI?psed Policy 

When a current undergraduate student 
.:repeats_ a::.course, the 'student may peti

tion . the dean of the school for recal-_ 
culation _of -the gr2,d~ ppint Clv,:ra~~ __ 
reflecti!1g that rep~t:ition. It is the 
student's responsibility to initiate 
thisprocedtire. Although 'courses are 
not deleted from the permanent record, 
the record is adjusted to reflect the 
inc1.usion 0.£ only the higher grade in 
the computation of the point average. 
The hours ~redited toward degree 

_ hours. compl.eted are thQse. earned with 
the higher grades. bnlyundergraduate 

. students currently enrolled in the 
_ University may reqHeat this recalcu~ 
-lation privilege. A P9st-baccaTau-
reate student 'is riot eligible to 
petition for-recalculatiort'unless 

._ both thecQurs-e and -the repetition. 
are completed subsequent to.the con
-f-erring- of the degree; A student 
holding the two-year associate degree 

- may petition after receiving the 
associate degree only if currently 
pursuing a baccalaureate degree. 

A-current undergraduate student may wish 
to improvebis/h~rcumulativecp6int 
average by repeating a co.urse in which-.a:. -

_ _ grade of __ D o.rY_ ~{lS _e~J:tle~. . I_Xl q~deE..:,;to " __ _ 
recalculate the- cumulatiye point ,verag~ 
a student at t:he time the course ~s re
peated must ·initiate the recalculat-ion pro--
cess with the approval of the adviso-z; (by 
the dean if it is a second repetition) 
at the tim~he/she registers for the re
peated course. Deadline for recalculatioa 
petitron is the last_day --fu add a- class-
for the quarter enrolled for the_ class. 
In this case the grade earned on the re-. 
peated_course- will be.used for all, pur-::
poses including _calculation o.f ~umulative -. _ 
poInt average~ except where recalculation .. -

_. -is'· specifically prohibited~- -Although 
cburs-es are not del-etedfrom the'per
manent record; -th~ x~cOl:d is. adj us.ted -
to reflect the inclusion of only the 
last grade -in :thec<>mputation-ofthe
point average. The hours credited to
ward degree hours completed are those 
earned with the last grade. Only under
graduate students currently-enrolled in 
theUnive.rsity may-request this reca:J..:
culation privilege. A post-baccalau
reate student is not eligible to pet i
tio!1 for .a recalculatio.n unless both 
the course and the repet:i.tion are com
pleted subsequent to the conferring of 
the degree. A student holding the two~ 
year associate degree may petition 
after rece!ying the associate degree 
only if currently pursuing a baccalau
reatedegree~ All Y.S.U. grades will 

. be counted in determining hono'rsfor- -
graduation. 




